
Union County Fair Wrap Up News 

What a great Junior Fair we had this year.  It was wonderful to be together, sharing your project work and 
knowledge, and enjoying Fair traditions.  It’s time to send Thank you notes to the many people who supported 
you. 

Livestock & Horse Exhibitors:  Rural King Gift Card Award 

Rural King has provided a $10 Gift Card for each Livestock and Horse Exhibitor.  These cards are available now 
for pick up at the OSU Extension Office, Monday - Thursday, 8-4:30.  Please plan to claim your Gift Card by Sept 
1st.  One card is available per Livestock or Horse exhibitor (not per specie). 

Note that Special Interest Exhibitors who received Honorable Mention and Outstanding designation also 
received these gift cards at their awards program.  If you are both a Special Interest Award Winner AND a 
Livestock or Horse Exhibitor, you are eligible to receive a second gift card for your livestock project. 

So for all exhibitors:  send your Thank you note as follows: 

 Rural King 
 Attention:  Shawn Amrine, Store Manager 
 1000 North Main Street 
 Marysville, Ohio 43040 
 
Like many sponsors, Rural King displays the Thank you notes they receive near the front entrance of the store.  
Let’s flood them with thank you notes! 
 
Thank you’s to Sponsors: 
Please send a written Thank you to the sponsors of any special awards you received during the fair. 
For Skillathon Placings (cash) awards:  Sponsor names and addresses are on the envelope. 
For Trophies and Plaques:  sponsor names and addresses are on a sticker on the bottom. 
For any questions about sponsors, please email Angie Grose, Fair Secretary at  
secretary@ohiounioncountyfair.com. 
 
Thank you’s to Livestock Buyers: 
Even if you thanked your buyer when you handed them your picture plaque, it’s important to send a  
Thank you in writing.  If you need to confirm the name/address of your animal Buyer this information is available 
on our website:  Note: these are not public links.  They can only be accessed through this newsletter. 
 
Listing of Buyers: 
https://union.osu.edu/sites/union/files/imce/Program_Pages/4H/Union_County_Fair/Seller%20and%20Buyers
%20No%20Amts.pdf  
 
Buyer Addresses:   
https://union.osu.edu/sites/union/files/imce/Program_Pages/4H/Union_County_Fair/2021%20Buyer%20Addre
sses.pdf  
 
 
Projects Left at Fair 
We have a few Special Interest Projects that were left in the Armory.  Please claim your projects by Sept 1st. 
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